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November 2021 News & Info

Art Attack. Moon Girls & Martians. Go Green Cartography. CSA Makers
Spa. Our first round of day camps out at Brandenburg filled up quickly,
so we though we'd better add some more.
Attend as a parent-girl duo or make it a troop outing. Sign up soon spots will fil up fast.

SEE OUTDOOR PROGRAMS

Thank you to all girls and troops that participated in the Badgerland Fall
Fundraiser. We had a whopping 38% increase in sales from last year! We
can't wait to see what adventures and projects troops will complete with
their earnings. Deliver your customers' nuts and sweets starting the
week of November 16. All orders should be delivered by November 30.
Girls who sold product were sent an invitation to the Penguin Party at
the Zoo. Be sure to RSVP by this Thursday, Nov. 4.

2022 Cookie Program: March 5 - April 10
A new cookie is joining the lineup in 2022! Adventurefuls are are an
indulgent, brownie-inspired cookie with caramel-flavored crème and a
hint of sea salt. YUM! They'll sell for $4 a box - just like other favorites
like Thin Mints and Caramel deLites.

Service Units Being Re-Launched
Service Units are a team of adult volunteers who support
Girl Scout troops and families within a given geographic
area. Badgerland will be rebuilding Service Units in
phases throughout the next year, so that each SU gets the
attention and support it needs to be successful.
Keep an eye on your email for more information as well as
SU volunteer role opportunities once we're ready to focus
on your area.

Adults: Join Girl Scouts for FREE this yer
We have lots of troops ready to get started this fall...they just need another coleader to make it official. That's way we're happy to cover the cost of
memberships for first-time volunteers. Interested in helping out with a
troop? Fill out the online form to get started »

Two More Open House Dates Added:
Saturday, Nov. 6 | RSVP »
Saturday, Dec. 4 | RSVP »
YES! We love seeing the delight and excitement on our members' faces
when we show them around our new Leadership Center. Have you seen
it yet? Bring the whole family and help us envision the future of Girl
Scouts. Our shop, Sashay , will be open too.

Introducing Checkfront:
Troop Checkout Resources & Property
Reservations
Glow up your next Troop Meeting with a little something from Badgerland.
Through Checkfront, you can reserve badge activity kits, camping/outdoor
equipment, STEM kits, and even rooms at the Madison Leadership Center. Visit
Checkfront and Start Reserving Now »

Show off you're a Proud Girl Scout Family! Swing by a Badgerland
Leadership Center and grab a free yard sign to keep the Girl Scout spark
alive in your community.

Every Brownie's Dream Job? Professional Girl Scout.
Badgerland is growing its ROCKSTAR recruitment, customer care, marketing,
leadership development, accounting and volunteer engagement teams. Know
someone who'd make a good fit? Send them our way! Share our Careers page.

Have a question? Don't be shy!
Contact us for more information.
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